
  

 

 
 
 
 

 

 

As advocates for children and families, First Focus 

understands the importance of affordable, high quality 

childcare. Quality childcare provides children with a safe 

place to learn and socialize with others in 

developmentally appropriate ways. Quality childcare 

provides children with a stimulating environment, which 

fosters their ability to thrive in school and in life. 

Childcare also allows families to maintain gainful 

employment and/or attend school, thus improving their 

economic stability. Unfortunately, childcare isn’t cheap – 

in fact, childcare costs more than public college in 31 states and Washington, DC. The following federal 

programs help families access quality childcare services: 

The Childcare and Development Block Grant (CCDBG) provides formula block grants to states, 

territories, and tribes to subsidize childcare for low-income working families. Most assistance provided by the 

CCDBG is administered through vouchers or certificates, which can be used by parents for the provider or 

program of their choice. The CCDBG is funded at $2.917 billion for mandatory spending, and $2.435 billion 

for discretionary spending. Approximately 1.5 million are served by the CCDBG each month. 

The Child and Dependent Care Tax Credit supports parents who are working or going to school by 

providing a non-refundable credit of 20 percent to 35 petcent of up to $3,000 in eligible child care expenses 

per child. This credit, however, is not refundable so families without tax liability do not receive the benefit of 

the credit. 

Head Start is a federal grant program that provides comprehensive child development services for 

economically disadvantaged 3 and 4-year-old children to prepare them to succeed in school. Head Start 

served 1.1 million children in fiscal year 2014, with over half of children served in Early Head Start programs 

for children from birth to 3 years of age. Head Start is funded at $8.598 billion. 

The Child Care Access Means Parents in School program supports the participation of low-income 

parents in post-secondary education through the provision of campus-based childcare services. 

Approximately 86 colleges use these funds to support students, with each campus center serving nearly 100 

children.  This program is funded at $15.1 million dollars annually. 

Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) supports struggling families through direct cash 

payments and work supports, like childcare assistance. Almost 20 percent of TANF funds are spent on 

subsidizing and providing childcare services to allow parents to work. Nearly 1.7 million families benefit from 

this program that is funded at $17.675 billion.  

http://www.washingtonpost.com/news/wonkblog/wp/2014/04/09/start-saving-now-day-care-costs-more-than-college-in-31-states/
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CB8QFjAAahUKEwiu4tGssMnHAhWLlR4KHdOCBUg&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.acf.hhs.gov%2Fprograms%2Focc%2Fresource%2Ffiscal-year-2015-federal-child-care-and-related-appropriations&ei=0BHfVa66IYuretOFlsAE&usg=AFQjCNEXcJkyibF86raJ_vj8NqRNi-nWcA&sig2=Y0gXUw-b7gJsozF_wK9osg
http://www.clasp.org/resources-and-publications/publication-1/CCDBG-Participation-in-2012-Final.pdf
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=9&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CFkQFjAIahUKEwi865bEv8nHAhWFmh4KHfx9Cm0&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.taxpolicycenter.org%2Fpress%2Fquickfacts_cdctc.cfm&ei=vCHfVbydG4W1evz7qegG&usg=AFQjCNHr79VXqi57Yn2wANORE1GyWHgfxw&sig2=D9ucwOs9SeqgFaSXa842QQ
http://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/hslc/data/factsheets/2014-hs-program-factsheet.html
http://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/hslc/standards/pi/2014/resour_pri_001_021014.html
http://www2.ed.gov/programs/campisp/ccampisgrantees2014.pdf
/Users/lexieg/Downloads/C375%20(1).pdf
/Users/lexieg/Downloads/C375%20(1).pdf
http://www2.ed.gov/programs/campisp/funding.html
http://www.cbpp.org/research/family-income-support/how-states-use-federal-and-state-funds-under-the-tanf-block-grant
https://fas.org/sgp/crs/misc/RL32760.pdf


 
 
 
 

However, current federal support simply isn’t enough. Over the past 30 years, average weekly childcare 

expenses rose more than 70 percent and federal support has not come close to matching the increase in costs. 

Families have to shell out more money than ever for childcare. Low-income families bear the heaviest 

burden, with many paying nearly half of their income on childcare services. Even worse, federal programs 

serve only a fraction of eligible families, leaving many without any support at all.  

The lack of affordable childcare means that parents are forced to has left a stain on our economy. Due to the 

difficulties of juggling parenting and a career, women are also choosing simply not to have kids at all, thus 

reducing the number of potential future wage earners. Women are forced to leave work to tend for kids, and 

employee absenteeism from lack of child care costs U.S. businesses $3 billion a year. 

You can help change this. Please contact your member of Congress and let them know that childcare is a 

national economic and family issue. Urge them to support increased funding for childcare.  

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CB8QFjAAahUKEwj00OudvcnHAhVGWx4KHccXBSM&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.pewresearch.org%2Ffact-tank%2F2014%2F04%2F08%2Frising-cost-of-child-care-may-help-explain-increase-in-stay-at-home-moms%2F&ei=Ux_fVbTbCsa2ecevlJgC&usg=AFQjCNFlmAS4sIXhlo-84qZc31-KI82P5g&sig2=_ZplCBKeeAurRA1x8q7ZNQ
http://knowledge.wharton.upenn.edu/article/economic-impact-of-child-care/
http://www.washingtonpost.com/business/economy/the-surprising-number-of-moms-and-dads-scaling-back-at-work-to-care-for-their-kids/2015/08/06/c7134c50-3ab7-11e5-b3ac-8a79bc44e5e2_story.html?postshare=9901438953161036

